
trip.
-Two or

receive a fresh coat of paint at an early
day.
-The county commissioners met

Monday and arranged the new jury
list.
-An interesting sketch of the late

Joel W. Ashford is crowded out of
this issue.
-A few more dry goods boxes have

been removed from the sidewalks;
but still others remain.(-Miss Lyda Neil. left Wednesday
morning for Cornwell to take charge
of the school at that place.
-Constab!e Bateman was in town

Wednesday night. One place was

raided, but the tIger was gone.
-It has been omitted from these

columns that the colored Baptists have
a new bell. Have you heard it?
-Mr. J. A. Beckham and wife, of

LOckhart, spent Monday night with
the editor's family on their way to
Kershaw.
-A deep well is being bored at the

cottonmill. It is an interesting sight
to see this work done, as it is all done
-by power.

--The'article entitled Readilg.Room
tels fully about the effort that is to be
made in the interests of Winnsboro's
reading public.
-The artesian well at the court

bouse yard Is now giving forth its
health-giving waters again since the
pump has been repaired.
-Sheriff Gilreath, of Greenville,

was in town Thursday in search of a

convict who had escaped from the
ehaingang in bis county.
*Jr. W. F. Bryson and family, of

'Woodruf, are visiting the family of
the forms: 's brother, Mr. J. L, Bryson,
with whom they will remain several
days.
-The little 'infant of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Joue died at the factory Wed-
segday of pneumonia and was buried
Thursdaygafternoon at the Methodist

-Church.
-TxE NEWS AND HERALD'S sub-

- scription list still grows. The average
for the Aret twenty-four days of the
*New year lacks only a little of being
three a day.
-Adlargegatityot job work has

been done at THE Nuws ANDHEAL
ece in the past few das s. Good work
on good mater1, at reasonable prices,

sieret of thiP.-
-The Winnsbore bar lacked only

one of being completely depleted Tues-
day. Mr. W. D. Douglass had law
age all to himself. Ehe other mem-

trash fr->m the gutters in t midst of
the down-pouring rain.
-Mr. (. L. Rosborough, of Ridge-

Way, was a welcome visitor in town
Tuesday. Before leaving he came byS
TaE NEWS AND HERALD o~ffie and left
agood order forjb work.
.-These dump cart harness have not

- yet arrived; but it wasn't two hours 0

after mslling before the ad for a pair
was arswered by a gentleman in town.
There is a.moral to this. w
-The Masons have lately pla.ced a 8

beautiful carpet in then haui In thea
granite building. The hata in its comn- di

*plate new dress is a most attractive
neeting place for the fraternity.
-Tom Jackson (and not Tom Jones

*as in a previous note) has been lodged he
In jaiL Tomn is the man who beat his nt* wIfe at Idgeway, and this is the PC

gbje'on which be has been arrested. wi
-1h AgSurescant notnew beIsgivensbut the chlldren of Mt. Elon Wi
bie rad the present scholastic year daa.ver eig hundred volumes. A full alarecordof their readir gis to be given Tk
-Uncle Sam ha. heard that Winns- koc~bro was painting up a little and giv. mi

ing other evidences of prosperity. As
a re.ult rLew#sgs now lgy at the top of hai
the higb pole, The change is highly He
appreciated.bo
*-The patronizing of bomne enter- to*
prsces is the c 'rner ston~e £f a com- awn-mueitys prsperity. TUE NEWS sxDJEuALD office Is prepared f er all your
jt.puinting. Prompt attention given (
to all work. An
-The timte for the praier meeting Dr

of ae 4&sociate Kefor mrd Presbi- sulerlan Vkhurch has been shanged to a hi
wednesday night at 7 80 The time had

srtepreching service oz Sabbath r

algbt Iisue changed to 7.30. Cur
-Tao auditor desires the taxpayers my

throghiut the enaunty to know aba: he dol
le in hi- offipe e very day. The re- pa
turns at the yarious p'aces are takeno will
by another. Today (Friday) returns Ne,
will be mnde at Fdint Hiil, and Tues- Thr
dai, the 29th, at L'ng'own:an
-M..rW .L.e h'n~ .eie* u

no. W.
nate of

He grad-
ninety years

edged college
s standing when

an to reign.
rug Company is sell-

antity of Obear's dys-
s as a result of their ad.
9 AND HERALD. Letters

ODY to the value of the prepa-
re now printed in every issue.

are all from home-folks end you
:an eccept what th-y say.
-Mr. G. M. McMaster was the only

representative from Fairfield at the
alumni banquet of the South Carolina
Dollege Tuesday night. Mr. McMaster
rsports it as one of the greatest meet-
ngs of the old alumni he ever attended.
[t was a great time, but the centennial
:elebration will be far greater. Hon.
F'. H. McMaster responded to the toast,
"The Alumni in Business."
-The governor has granted a com-

mutation In the case of Thomas S.
Whittaker of Fairfield county, con-

victed in September, 1899, of assault
and battery of a high and aggravated
nature and sentenced to pay a fine of
I20 or serve one year on the chain-
garg. The cummutation merely cuts
the sentence in half. This was done
ipon the presentation of strong peti-
ions and on account of mitigating cir-
:umtanes.-The State.
-Policeman Gilbert must not be

:ounted out when it comes to

length of service. The Sam-
ter policeman ths has served
?7 years and who It hublished as hav-
ing been longer in i jutinuous service
tian any other poliCzman in the State
nust get his friends to be more modest
in their claims for him. Winnsboro's
:hief has seen the same number of
years of service, and here goes it two
:o one that he had at least three months
Irop on the Sumter man.

-The well-known occulist, Dr. A.
Becker, will be at the Hotel Duval, in
his city, on February 1st, 2ad and
lrd where he will be glad to attend
:o any one's eyes. He will be there
mnly three days.

Dunrke he Kind Yu Nave Alrays Bot
oga'tu"

Wanted.-Tbe ladies of Fairfie!d
;ounty to know that we are agerts
or the standard patterns. Designers
wept for sale.

Mrs. A. L. McCarley.
A Magistrate's Testimony.

hr. J. J. Obear, Winneboro, S. C.
I have tried your dyspepsia tablets
nd they greatly benefited me.

*Yours truly,
C. A. Robinsn,

Magistrate at Horeb.
CHURCH SERVICES.

Services will be held in the follow-
ug churches on Sunday:
Presbyerian-11 a. mn., by the pe

. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School
t4p. m. Prayer' meeting Wednes-
ay at 7.30 p. m.
Methodist-li1a. in., by the pastor.
nnday School at 4 p. in. Prayer
eeting Wednesday at 4 p. dh.

He Foole Ie Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilten
West Jefierson, 0., after Iuffering
months from Rectal Fistula, he 4

ould die unless a costly- opration I
as performed; but he cured hImself
ith five boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
d~ve, the surest Pile cure on Eartha~id the best Salve in the World. 25 i
uts a box. Sold by McMaster Co., c
uggists.

wANTEDELSEWHEREk

Whetber the Frank Dabney that was
re last Saturday was Pat Crowe or

,is still nknown, tbough thatk
liceman is still thinking of the re-
ird and the widows. But one thing
sure, and that is he was the livestb
re that has hit this town in many a
y. Then, too, he baa been touching0
a few other towns In his beats.

e Pinkertons have written here ex-z
issing their regrets at his being let
se as be is wanted by them for
ny similar forgeries ina Louisiana, I

seissippi and other scu".ern State,. M

II particulars as to his actions here bere been forwarded to the agency. 0g
waq not held any longer in Wians-

'o because the case beongd wholly W

he magistrate's coas t, which had no til
h'rity to pay for the coming of os
nesses to thbis point. m

A Thousand Tongues t

~onld not express the rapture of bo

nie E. Springs, of 1125 Howard at., be

ladelphia, Pa., when she found that loi
King's New Discovery tor Con- Ar

Iption had completely cured her of tbt

icking cough that for many years
made life a burden. All other T

edies and doctors could give her ani
help, but she s'tys of this Royal Th

e-'it soon removed the pain in of
chest and I can now sleep soundly,bo

ething I can scarcely remember b
ig before. I feel like sounding its sh
sea throughout the Universe." So cezJ
every one who tries Dr. King's inyDiscovery for any trouble of the ti
at, Chest or Lungs. Price 50c.61 00. Trial bottles free at Mc-. abl

eer Co.'s drug store; every bottle the

.BulI
COUGH SYRUP
cures Hacking Coughs,
Sore Lungs Grrp ,Pneu-
monia and Bron'tis in a
few days. Why then risk
Consumption, a slow, sure
death? Get Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price, 25c.
Don't be imposed upon.
Refuse the dealer's substitute; it
is not as good as Dr. Bull's.
Sulytisn Oil cures Rheumatism,
Aches and Pains. s &25 CU.

A DEN OF THIEVUS

It will be recalled that mention was

made in Tuesday's issue of a robbing
cmmitted at the store of Mr. Des-
Portes' last Saturday evening. Nin
Coleman was then mentioned as one

of a band of abeut four who were en-

gaged in a systematic robbery. Liter
developments show that the supposi-
tion advanced at that time is going to

prove true. Wednesday evening Po-
liceman Gilbert, Mr. Holloway of
Columbia, and Mr. R. W. MattLews
went cut to Nin's house, which they
found well decorated with a large
quantity of bleaching. Then a drawer
was opened aid still more of the same
goods was found. A search of the
house was m,-, and Nin was found
to be pos esse l of more new pans and
other clo hing than is customary with
the most u,-" -date plates of fashion.
Nin was asked to try on a pair of
these pant., when I*, there was veri-
fied the resemblance in the fit of his
pants to two cities of France -Touluase
and Toulon.
The officers didn't continue multi-

plying words with him as his acts
were more condemning than any
words could have been. Before reach-
ing town Nin acknowledged that the
pants had been taken from Mr. Lan-
decker. As to that bolt of bleaching,
Mr. Gladden, of the Winnsboro Racket
Company, recognized it afar off as the
piece that had been missing for several
days. There was .a bat which Nin
claimed to have paid Mr. Gladden
$150 for, when Ar. Gladden's price
for the same was only $1.15 to one and
all. Other partie, of this den of thieves,
which is located about three miles
from town, are sure to be arrested.
Their arrest will be a matter of Jy to
the merchants who have been consider-
ably annoyed this way of Late, though
they have not been able heretofore to
get any tangible evidence.
Lma.-Jost as we go to press the

policemen have come in with three
more of the band of robbers and a
large quantity of the stolen goods.
Two more of the party have been
spotted and will be given quarters in
the jail if there is enough room to be
found for them.-

The Appetite of a Goat.
Is envied by all poor dyspoptics

whose Stomach and Liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and Liver Remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound 'eation anid
a regular'ea er-

.- ugstore.
THE BEADING BOOM

To Be Opened Meaday the 26th.
'The announcements in regard to the
eading room promised some time ago
ire herewith given.
The r .om will first be opened next

lionday evening at 3.30 o'clock. For
he present the regular afternoon bours
if opening will be from 3.36 to 5:30.I
)uring these hours the room will beI
ipen to the public, to which a cordial~nvitation is give. to attend. it is
eedless to add that as these hours are
or reading all will be expected to
ave tbe proper consideration for the C

ccasion and the place. n

For tbe present the room will be
ept open Monday and Thursday nights
'om 7 to 9 o'clock.d
At such stated times as the room is
ept open there will be some one to
itend to all visitors the courtesies of
is room. Though there 'uill be no

nployed librarian, there will always il
m some one to act in that eapacity, m~
The rules governing the letting ont at
periedicals are very simple. Maga- G,
oss of previous months may be taken ini
at for two days twith a penalty of in

ree cents a day r ten cents a week er

r failure toi retsr:u at the proper time. iiu

agazines of the presetnt month may cli
taken out for one day with a penalty MU
flve cents a day or fifteen cents a jm~

sek for failureto returnat theproper ,

as. In case a magazine ie lost, thela

rner must replace the same. -o
agazines will be loaned, except on
above c)L~ditions. In regard to the

tks-that is the bound vo'nmes- of

onging to the reading room, the fol
ving regalition will be enforced.
cy one of th.ee mai' 1 e taken out at
small sum of three cenuts a da).

e books of 'Lis class are the latest ..

i most up-to-date works of fiction.F

s small charg. made fur the readingF
:hemn is with the ubj ct that the said
ka will pay' fur themselves in the
rt time 'hat they are fads. Every filt raised by this charge will be re- Fai
ested in aimilar book, from 'ime to, Cot
me. In this wa) Winnsboro, a ill be a f

m to bave the veCI3y latest books all Y

PRESTON RION,
AEZNT FOX

Pacific Fire Iasurance Company of
New York.
Glen Fall Insurance Company or

New York.
Rochester German Insurance Com-

pany of Rochester, N. Y.
Sdicits share of public patronage.
9-26-1y

stated, is on the second floor of the
Beaty building. It is a good large
room, with plenty of light and venti-
latior. It bas recently been repainted,
twenty-four nice new chairs have been
put in, and a nice matting has been
placed on the floor. The room now Is
attractive, but as soon as pictures are

hung on the walls and nice new sbades
fitted to the windows, it will be an

exceedingly attractive place.
Pepsin preparations often fail to re-

lieve indigcwton because they can di-
gest only abuminous foods. There is
one preparation that digests all classes
of food, and that is Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. It cares the worst cases of in-
digestion and gives instant relief, for
it digests what you eat. McMaster
Cc.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES

Tueadiy's election issuited as fol-
lows: Miss Lucy Barron, of Manning,
State librarian, salary $800; Judge
Ernest.Gary, judge of fifth circuit,
and Judge D. A. Townsend, judge of
the seventh circuit, both being their
own successors; Mr. W. H. Town-
sord, of Barnwell, code commissioner;
Messrs. Jno. G. Mobley, of Fairfield,
W. 0. Roland, of Spartanburg, and
A. K. Sanders, of Sumter, directors of
the penitentiary; .Mr. August Kohn,
trustee of the S. C. College, to succeed
himself; Mr. Lawrence H. Soase, of
Lexington, trustee of Clemson Col-
lege; Senator B. R. Tillman, United
Stp.les Senator to succeed himself.
A bill has been passed in the House

providing for the following distribu-
tion of all dispensary funds:
That on and after April 1st, 1901, 2

per cent of said net profits are to go to
the S:ate, to be distributed as now pro-
vided by law; 45 per cent of the said
net profits to go to the several towns
and cities in which the dispensaries are

located, and 53 per cent to go to the
several counties in which the dispen-
earies are located. The county com-
missioners in each of the various coun-
ties In which dispensaries are located,
shall apportion the net profits coming
to each county, as provided by this
act, in the following manner: That
not :ess than 10 per cent of said profits
te be applied to the public schools of
said county, and the remainder of said
prefis to be dibtribuled for the uses
and benefits of said county, as the
lionnty board of comm'ssioners thereof
may see fi'.
The following bills passed th

second reading in the House W nee-
ay: Mr. mking it a

isdem 25to destroy personal
property; Mr. Bacot's giving the South
Carolina Military Academy the right
to confer the degree of bachelor of
'ciences; Mr. McGowan's regulring all
ourts to receive as evidence the law
f any town or city when certified to
ty the proper oEcials under seal; Mr.
afcGowan's anth w'zing towns, school
listricts, et. to i.ege bonds for past
: debtedne.. or er r in are build ngs;
ir. Sinkler's making final and comn-

lete the service of sumnmons by pub-
ication in newspapers sad by letter
brough posto~ce.
New bille In the House are Mr.
'homupson's I reviding for the sale of
Br tain lanle la the mountains to the

atiodal government for a park; Mr.
le Brahl's requiring license fee for hot
appers. for profit; Mr. Croft's exempt-
entists from jary duty; Mr. Smith's
reposing a constitutIonal amendment
~r the enlargement of jurisdiction of
agistrates.
Third reading bills in the senate
'edneeday were Mr. Henderson's
anking township assessors equalizers
well as assessors of property; Mr.oodwin's providing for persons liv-

g partly in town and partly out to
ake separate returns of their prop-

ty; Mr. Sull:van's requiring county

pervisors to show the nature of the
uims In their published reports; Mr.
:>wer's to validate the drawing of all S

*ors for the year 1901.

Fhe committee's report on the rega-

ion of the width of tire of vehicles
Ls favorable.

['lhe commnittee'4 report on the sate .

State farm wag unfavorable.

~IsethTh Kind Yes liats Alwss

inalDischarge.
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT
the 6th day of February. 1901, II apply to the Judge of Probate forrfield County, at his oMce in theart House at Wlnnsboro, 8. C., for

itnal discharge as Guardian of the

te of Andrew Yongue and William

igne.

MRS. M. M.YONGUE,11 4r Guardin.

201k CENTURY_,BARGAIsS
WE WISH TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING GOODS,
and offer many goods at BARGAIN PRICES. Seme'of
these goods are offered at less than cost. This does. not in-
clude all the goods in our store. The barg.in lets are put
on the counters and marked in plain figures. These items
are for CASH ONLY and WILL NOT BE CHARGED
at these prices.
A varied lot of Dress Goods, Plaids and Silks,
Lot of Percals, at 7, 8 and to cents.
Flannelets and Outings.
All Winter Underwear at a discount.
Lot of Gents' Heavy Gloves.
Cotton and Wool Blankets.

SHOES.
Lot of Ladies' Fine Shoes, at $I-56 to $2.oo. These are

less than cost, wortk $2.00 to $3.oo.
Lot of Children's Shoes, all sizes and prices.
Lot of Gents' Shoes, at $1.50 to $2.50, worth $2.00 to $S.
Many of the goods we offer are fresh, new stoek, bought

this fall. We do not wish to carry them over the summer,
and offer at these prices for CASH.
To the many who nave patronized us we wish a happy

New Year with the hope that the new century may bring
them much of prosperity. We ask a continuance of your
patronage, promising at all times to use our best efforts to
supply your wants to your entire satisfaction both as to quality
and prices.

lThe Caldwell Dry Goods Company,
MOLA3353 OP ALL KINDS5.

THE VERY BEBT

ew Orleans 5trup anb Molasses.
Georofa Ilfbbon cane strup,

free jporto 1fcas.
-at-

J. 0. McCarley & Co.'s.
MULES! MUL

I CERTAINLY APPRECIATE THE TRADE -WE
have had this season, and have just received another car o
Mules nd am prepared to give my customer's some bargains

aind Horses. Get my prices before buying.
EBuggle Harness! S

and everything that be o o a rse. I have it, or can get

My Livery Outfit
wilSon be complete, and I can fix you up a NICE RIG,
-h.-63.h ..... ID. A. Crawfored,

-IS NOW OFFERING A FULL LINE OF,

*BARGAINSW
AT THEIR STORE IN THE

GRANITE BUILDING.

.All Gmoods @h~eap for cash,

ATISFACTION GUARANTEED, OR GOODS RE-.
TURNED.

C. B. GLADDEN, Mgr.

For Fairfielci County.

-TWICE A WEEK.-


